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人 1 〜 ２ 回であり、面接時間は 1 回につき 1 時間半〜






























　研究参加者 11 名の国籍は中国が 6 名、フィリピンが
4 名、タイが 1 名であった。平均年齢は ３２.8 歳（２6 −
41 歳）、夫の平均年齢は 48.8 歳（３9 − 69 歳）であった。
滞日年数は平均 6.4 年（３ − 15 年）であり、1 人を除き
来日して 10 年以内であった。婚姻年数は平均 7.３ 年（4
− 16 年）であり、子どもの数は 1 人が 5 名、２ 人が 5










いて 7 名はすべて日本語であり、4 名は時々母国語を使































































A 中国 34 9 10 42 2人 同居後別居 日本語（時々中国語） なし
B 中国 31 7 7 47 1人 同居 日本語 あり
C 中国 41 6.5 7 66 2人 同居後別居 日本語 あり
D 中国 27 4.5 4.5 40 2人 別居 日本語（時々中国語） あり
E 中国 31 4 5 42 2人 同居後別居 日本語 なし
F 中国 33 3 4 39 1人 同居 日本語 あり
G フィリピン 37 15 16 69 1人 別居 日本語 あり
H フィリピン 33 9 6 41 1人 同居 日本語（時々英語） あり
I フィリピン 35 6 6 55 1人 別居 日本語 あり
J フィリピン 26 4.5 5 45 2人 同居 日本語 なし
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Difficulty in the family relationship of Asian women married 
to Japanese men during child rearing
Hana Amitani, Shizuko Omote1), Rie Okamoto1), Yuko Yamada２)
Abstract
Objectives: This study was performed to clarify difficulties in family relationships of Asian 
women married to Japanese men in relation to child rearing.
Methods: We collected data through semi-structured interviews from 11 Asian women 
married to Japanese men while rearing pre-school-age children. Using the recorded 
content, codes were created for statements. Subcategories were established from the codes, 
and categories were created from each of the subcategories.
Results: Five categories of difficulties experienced in the family relationships were as 
follows: they were bewildered at cultural differences with regard to child rearing and 
housework; they felt that they could not show their real feelings because of consciousness 
of cross-cultural barriers; they have to obey the instructions of their Japanese mother-in-
law; their Japanese family does not accept their values; they can live in Japan only for the 
sake of their children and husband.
Discussion: In the child rearing period, when a woman feels that her mother has been 
excluded from her family’s language because of her foreign nationality, and her family 
is locked out, this has a negative effect on her mental well-being, parenting, and family 
relations. It is important that foreign Asian women are respected in their families in Japan. 
To gain an understanding and respect for each other’s habits, cultures, and values, it is 
important to provide opportunities to hear from other Asian foreign women and their 
husbands and develop ways to change Japanese families’ attitudes toward foreign Asian 
women in Japan.
